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PITTSBURGH; FRIDAY, GyT., 9, 106:
Allegheny County Democratic Ticket.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER, , -

WI.Lt I. I A 111 B. it'OSTER;•Jr.,
OF IiIIADFORD COUNTY.

Congretis,
WIL,SOA lIMAND4ESS, of Peebks.

Senate, -

THOMAS' HAMILTON, of Pittsburgh
.

Stkeritr,
RODY PATTERSON, of Lairiencevilli.

Proth.oittotary;
:GEORGE R. RIDDLE, -of

. Assembly*
SAMUEL VT: BLACK, of Pittsburgh..'ROBERT It. KERR, of .1111eghoisr.• -

JOHN, FL M'ELHENNY, of Jefferson.JOSEPH- COOPER, of Moon.
• , -Commissioner for 3 years!,

ROBERT DONALDSON, of Wilkuts
CornznisOonerifbr 1 year,

NM. BRYANT, of Pittsburgh. ..

-,.• Auditor Tor 3 'years,
WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson.

Auditor l'Or .1. yenr,
N. PATTERSON, of Birmingham.

Coroner,
LEWIS WEYMAN, Allegheny.

cr,TA full Review ofthePittiburghmirkets will
be found under the commercial head. It was care•
fully prepared yesterday afternoon.

gj In order to make roomfor the admirable Enlo.
elan of Wir,sox 3rGernit9s, Esq., we have been
compelled to omit several columns of advertise-
ments. Our advertising customers shall lase noth-
ing.by this, as' the full time of publication will be
rnade up hereafter.

Supply Yourselvis with Tickets,
We request. ourDemocratic friends in the vari-

oustownships to call at the office ofthe Daily Poit
immediately, and supply themselves with tickets.
This matter shouldnot beneglected, by anymeans.

ADDRESS
Toft;te. nonest.llearted Democracy

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

ElectiveFranchise—The Division ofParties—.The Approaching .Eleetion--ThoDuty of Dpo-
_

• Outs.
The possession, by the citizen, of any right, ne-

- eessarily imposesmpon him a corresponding they.
And inproportion as that right is valuable, impor-

' taut, and dignified, so is the resulting duty oblige-
' fory, imperative, and solemn. Of all the rights,

the full investiture of which constitutes the happi- 1gess and glory of the citizens of these United
States, there is no one which, in valife, in Mtor.
lance, and in dignity, can be compared with they„ElectiveFranchise, It is pre-eminently TUE unit
of the.citizen! Without it, all others would be
empty, unsubstantial, vain. As a necessary and
inevitable consequence, therefore, the duty ofriser-'

,tieing that right is, immeasurably, the 'mostobliga-
limy, imperative, and solemn, of all others.

-• Every law, whether it' be akw of Nature,a law
of Nations, or a Municipal law. haS its appropriate
sanction. If Nature's law be Violated, she never
fails to inflict on.the offender, the punishment her
dignity demands, and his. aggression) merits. If)oral "Member of the family of Nations faithlessly
bilfringes a law, ratified by treaty, or established by

*usage, she is required to make immediate atone-1
MCII4 'or is-visited by the ravages of .var. 'lf anindividual breaks a law of the country in which
he resides, he paye the penalty, even though it

1. should.extend to life itself, denounced against his
offence. So,in the very fitness ofthings,-accord-
fag to 'every analogy drawn from the natural, the
moral,, the social, and the political world—accordfog to the.voiceof universal history, and the c.d.
Monitions of allexperience,—the refusai or neglect
to perform the duty imposed by the pOssession of,
the right of t‘tie electivefranchise, will' ultimately
be visited with a forfeiture of the right; itself. So
much as to the obligation incumbent oe every citi-
zen to exercise his elective franchise.

The next consideration, which presents itself so I
-naturally and necessarily, that it would be aI: - tion not only -of logic but of propriety, to omit

taking it up in this connection, is the mariner in
which the right should be exercised, or, in other,
words, theduty performed.

It is obvious to the most superficial observer, it
-is cleax to the most unreflecting mind, that themere act of depositing a vote in the ballot box, on
the day of the election, is but a very imi-terfect ex=

• ' • creiee of the right, a very defective perforniance of
the duty, given and imposed by the elective fran-
chise. 'lndeed, in some cases, nay, in most in-
stances, such a casual compliance with the form,
involves an actual violation of the substance, the
principle, and the spirit of the right and the duty.
All of manhood is not the forim_ all ofvirtue is not
the name; all ofreligion is not the possession of it;
B'3, aid'. the elector's duty is not the easting ofhis
lallotAinto the box provided for its reception.

%et would be thought ofthe soldier who would
isktdk from honorable danger on the field ofbattle? 1He is a coward! What opinion would be enter-1
tained of the ostentatious lecturer on morality, 1temperance and virtue, who would secretly cheat
or gluttertize, or betray confidence reposed? He
is a villain! What estimate would be formed of
the cantingprofessor of religion, who, to establish
himself in business, or to secure a standing in
community, would regularly occupy his pew in
the Hoese of God, and obtain an eldership -Ain the
Church, yet live, privately, in constant and con-

. temptuous violation of all the sacred mandates re
vealed in the inspired 'Volume? He is a rank, base,
impious hypocrite! And what should be thought
of the citizen of this.” free country," this land "con-

: secreted by the Genius of Freedom," "fertilized bythe blood of patriots." this "home of the free," this
"asylum of the exile," the "glorious hope ofuni-
versal inam"--what should bethoughtof him, thepossessor of all theseglorious rights, the partici-
pator of all there noble privileges, the sharer of
this rich inheritance 'of glory and of
ivhat'should should be thought of the "free citizen" who
could so lightly prize that which is "beyond mo-

, gey andbeyoni price,b —that forwhich millions on
millions of:our race have sighed in vain,-...:that for
which, in.so many countries,generation after gene.
ration have fought, bled and died,' without obtain.

, iriglt,--thatwhich is so inestimably yalaable that
fincy cannot realize all itsrichness, that imagine-

' flan Cannofccimprehendall its worth;---what should
, be thought of him who could,at the bidding of
„'pine ,risipiringdemagegue,* the requisition` of

same .worthless faction---#ithOut thought,without
.

tedection, without eensideration; without examinationa-mgardleseof the immedicable wound he
May- indict on-the liberties of the people, "rof the
indellible stain .with which he may tarnish tbe-

, escutcheon of his country's glory—heedlessly and
indifferently deposit in the ballot box, hisvote, the
badge of his freedom, Ilse embleril of his liberty,
at once the evidence and the security of all his

:inappreciable rights? Why, langriage hasno word
of power enoegh, sufficientlY -compreheosive of

MffNialgillialiGiMelao.24.l2o.l22l2l2MM3Miet..oason.a..

bilityewillecontinueforeieer ehe .serneee-steadfasit,"knOwing no 'change, nor shadow ofchange.": ,
• ghe Mlles greet.: pasty(,,, ,utederethe leederhlii,p: -of
eAleiander, Hamilton;elle, `elderi-Aidame,el(siiiiis
King, and oilterar ail:Opted the 'name of '-'Federal;":and liOneeileethOughtethat Man was,ermei.fitted forSelf-gerVerrimetit,--4hatethe'ideri of pelitieel emialeity was a wild chitnera,—that 'di:stinctioris in so-
ciety,:by.eitles or otherwise, were necessary and
proper,—that the right of suffrage should not ,be

, universal, button the contrary should be limitedand circumscribed by a property qualification;—
that chartered monopolies may adeanteponsly,he
enacted;—thatall political power should belodged
in the feweeethat goverement 'should take care of
ehe rich, and the rich would take of the, poor,—
that the liberty of speech and of the pleas should
be restrainedby "Sedition Lame." In a word, it
then boldly avowed, for it honestly entertained,]those political, sentiments and principles which;
have ever, characterizedthe Federel Party, through !
every change of name, it has adopted, and every
variety of phase, it has presented. The only per-
ceptible difference in that party, is that, it the!days of Adams, and Hamilton and Ring, it was;fearless and honest; it boldly avowed and openly
advocated, what it really believed: But in moderns

• times it has degenerated; and, without abandoning'
a scintilla of its odious principles, it hats loet,--,with thB vigor, and, freshness and boldnees of its
youth.the honor, the fairness, and the integrity,
that had once characterized it. The race of its
mental giantslhas disappeared; and in its place has,
sprung up a progeny of pigmies, who, without a
particle of intellectual greatness, have,, by fraud I
and falsehood, by harlequin- practices, by decektive nanies and appearances, by low' cunning and
chicanery, become an enemy, far einem dangerous
nd formidable, to the Democratic party, than the_ it
'ant predecessors. They evade the vigilance ofl' tar sentinels; they steal in disguise into our camp; j
hey bribe our pincers; they seduce our soldier.;,'
they steal our Munitions; and through their perfid-
ious instrumentality, the eery forces we bring into

aa.
_ _ . _-__ _...the field or battle, and on Which we rely for victo- ;

, Wenesu axn ERIE Can.—The toile on thene, eee sometimes, in saute district, turned against; lediana. Wabash and Erie Canal, so far this year,or: and thus we sustain a defeat by a brotlier'sl, show a considerable increaee over the correspond-
We say important election! and truly it is such. I hand, which the stranger enemy never could I• • e , •, e, ;,.,'

~,, e ,'''
I

•
* timg months 11l Lio.lo. :14 Lai vette, rutting mann,On Tuesday next are to be elected, I achieve.

i April, May, June, and July, 1.545. the aggregateONE CORONER, Our own countylnesents a striking instance of
eTWO COUNTY AUDITORS, the success of those. treacherous, base, and onus[-,! tolls amounted to $14,505 e , During the same

months of !Seel, they are given in the Lafayette' ONE PROTHONOTARY, • !oral tactics. There was a time, when Allegbeny;i m•
;Journal, at $28,241 SO, being an increase over leatONE SHERIFF, ICounty was the bright particlar star" of Democ-,year of nearly 100 per cent. The tolls this yearFOUR 31EMBERS OF THE ASSEMBLY, 1r ,cy,--es hen, always the first in thesassault on, she . • . - • .'
, on the finished portion of the canal, it ,*...t0, willONE STATE SENATOR, , never retreated beture, her Federal foe,—when eve- am.,nini to about ,s,sers,ooo.ONE MEMBER OF CONGRESS, ry ,battle field seitneesed her victorious prowessaONE CANAL COMMISSIONER. end the ereeneetand freshest laurels ever evreathed

There is a list of important, and responsible, and i her radiant brow! But, what the enemy neverhonorable offices!! There is scarcely a depart- i could achieve by valor, he accomplishedby lteach-
ment of the government, from the highest to the; cry and fraud. A citizen was basely murdered onlowest, which will not be influenced in a greater i the lake shore of Western New York, and forth- ierr The .firrvrican and Gazette have given theiror less degree, by some one or more of those I with, by preconcerted arrangement, a portion of re eeie eee, Hampton's eenuneeatiou. The Amendwho will be choeea to fill the enumerated stations !I the Federal party tlralli• it the pretext for prefee,,ed- ,lees low end e„ps dote on the

d
The.The people are about to abstract front themselves, ly renouncing its party doctrine.e, assumed the type are still standing, neighhor, and are at yornand delegate to, and vest in, a few endieiduals, furl name of "Anti-Masonic,- and by that talismanic ' service. e .

. ,

a limited time it is erue, but still fur a time,imllI word, seduced from their allegiance, feerf'd "U'. ' ' -.•
- - -

: portamportion of the sovereign power, which in• i hers from the Democratic reeks. Again,
ianother;ldtliar bP,`l4,,.e;gYnEo,ll,g.}-,a;;:e.acd ever said, or was ever;

ellie meet -sensible. thine'herently belongs to themselves! 110'w important,' division took the "Me of "NationalßePublieatC made to any in a speeli to parliament, is the fol.that it should be confided to capable and honest 1 and by honied words and salt persuasions, allured , lowing upon the prorogation of the het parliament,hands! How inconceivably important it is, that, i many lioness but unstable democra'e, to act in con., August es,.which hoe distinguis red itselfabove all
with all the rapidity .o,.eelr olparliaments since the dee of the Common-,

when the time for which it shall be so cunfided,;cert with them. And again,'''

•e-.....shall have expired, it shall be returned, entire, len 1 with wi leh the Kaleidoscope changes its °Mors': `fifer singly trusts that you will be see
ter

impaired, uninjured! Alas! alas! how ofte n i s it, i the , name is changed, and the "Whig Part •' ' -by witneesing the beiteecial regal sof the meaterees!1 that the peopleconfidence has been abused, the spring,s. as by magic, in'o existence. Priding itsebich have been fianctionCel by ' r majesty for the'1 people's trust betrayed! Alas! ales! how often is !self on a stolen Revolutionaryo',neme, it becomes reta.eetiea Ind ultimate repeal protective dutiesI,Iletr, that the influence, and patronage and pewee of allied with the ',dark end fearful P°w er" of a huge; on corn and sager. 1Fier mejeety entertains a conti lent hope that the!thepeople's officers, have been perverted to the base lame fraudulent monied corporation, called feel more free admission of' the 'p, oduce of foreign ,purposes of faction; have been used to farther and "United states Bank." By bribery and corruptionleeentries into the home market will increaer thei for the 'mecums, the venal, by (brims,. „d lime, i comforts and lietterthe condition of the great body
accomplish, private, personal, seifieh, dishonest, •
_dishonorable, interestsand ends! Seeto it,l rot the reeiple.fellow- , sures, and panics for the timid, they carry off, as a., . . . ,„„. .

a his is the met; time that England, from whomcitizens see to it in time, that youselect good men prisoners of war caught by ambueh, hundreds aft'we Cored states le:strewed all the monopoly (lace ,and true, honest and capable! See to . it, before i the democratic rank and tile. After a while; when l trines ofhigh protective tariff, has ever proclaim-'you acquire d strength ied from the throne and in parliament that it is a
you confide the irrevocable trust, that they axe i the leaders thick theyknown men,—sound in the political faith, that they I etwegh, they throw off their tomer designe;—and !el:vaned tues,t. ep nri iifieir tpble e ta.ci .I'rreee thex irenleeb oorif the menaon i- i 'belong, in the great division of parties, to that lan astouieheil community witness the arParentlY I ,nuns profits of the wealthy fesee—Lorton'poo.which has ever signalized itself as a faithful alive I unnatural alliance., the losing, fund embrace, oil , • IC Copper Mine in Rhode lelatul.-.-The Tower fill
talc,the wise expounder, the sleepless sentinel, the Anti Mee;onry,e and 4 ' Masonic Whiggery." Iv. ,I

i ,aintng Co. is the name of. 'a compauy which hasstout defender of the people's rights and liberties,I But the eyes of the blind are now beginning to beery. for d inßo t ftheof IC ,

'i orme s. on or p urpose woe inethe sturdy resister of every encroachment of a i opts; the scales that, so long, had dimmed their! a copper mine its Cumberland. in this state. TheIreertless,grasping, ambitious, cunning Aristocra6.-!:' vision, are fulling ofr, and the deceised, misguided existence of copper ore to this vicinity has long
the! bete knoever, and.the Mille was opened and workedExamine for yourselves into the origin of the der erals"—wh°. at an unfortunate hour' in t' le; before the rr.volutionary war, but has been. for ma-two great political parties, into which the people Itin eof danger. in a moment of temptation, hadeny years abandoned. About four thousand poundsof these States are now, and ever hare been, divid- I abandoned their legitimate banner, and turned their; of ore were taken from the shafts last week, andeel, since the organization of the government. At backs to their true friends,—have seen the error of, the beeterf it yields as largely as twenty per cent

1

et eopper. A specimen of thisore has been left inweer °C
0

the time of the Revolution, all who took part in their ways, have discovered the frames thatyere *6:nee, which hue the appearance of being verythat memorable and glorious contest, were sin, i practiced on them by the enemy, and are now re- :rieli. We hope that this attempt to develop thedouletedly honest and patriotic. They all felt the I turning teeter, amt in greater numbers, even them: ni neral resources of the stare will le productivegalling pressure of the fetters of British bondage.' they event. Come back! come back ! If your re. of advantage to the enterprising men who have urn-The hearts of all yearned for Independence. And 1Pentance is sincere, the 'fatted calf ' ehallbdert•al en le—Providence Journal.e killed lWith a sincerity beyond question or dispute, with . for you; and there will be "muchrejoicing'-' on youra devotion that was sublime, with an energy un-! return.
paralleled, they all—the traitor Arnold alone ex-1 We say then to the people ofAllegheny county,cepted,--pledged their '-lives, their fortunes andi--fourefifths of whom are democrats at heart,—their sacred honoree" to the cause, for which it wasl come forward-and examine for yourselves; ascertaintheir pride to live, their glory to die, your obvious duties, and perform them; rally under

d f bemocrac. enrol yourthe ancient standard
~ orious hosts, in characters of

y, 1But when, on the 4th July, 17.76, the great 1Ninnies amongst her gloriousApostle ofDemocratic Liberty, the illustrious Jet-
light ! We say to 'those whu have hitherto beenrERNON, proclaimed, to an astonished world, thel'great doctrine of man'sequality, ofhis competency faithful, now is, the time to give assurance of that'

for, and right to, self government, he was far, far, I continued fidelity! We, say to those who have
backslided: but are returning, now is the time forin advance, of most of the men with se-horn he as-1

1
you to show thesincerity -,of your repentance .! Wesodated, and of the age in Which he lived. The

immortal words fell on the:admiring. ears of all. SaY' t 6
_OW TOUR user ,

'they met with a cordial response from every heart, '' . •.K.S' - , ' A -ND DO IT! '
-

throughout the length and breadth ofithe land; but
they failed to convince the judgment ofmany. Andwhen the protracted contest was ended, when vic.l
tory perched on the banner, and the God ofLiberty ,
smiled on the cause, of freedom; when 'it became
the right and the duty of these whohad won their
independence so gallantly, hnersmdearly, to estab-
lish a form, and organize aAierinanent system: of ,
government for themselves, end their posterity,-1
then it was that men, Whet' had acted in unity and
concert of purpose before,--eellpfwhoM were good,and wiee.and patriotic,—differed, widely differed,
in their opinions, their sentiments, their convic
'dons. - And front that very difference, sprung the
formation and organiiation of the two great par-
tiese Which have respectively preserved their dis-

, tinet seperation, and • their leading principles, toythe, present day.
retie. of these parties, with the philosophic Jeffer-SOW at its head, established itself on the then novel ~and untried foundation, of Man'spolitical equality,—of his. competency for selfgovernment,—of uni-versal suffrage,—of Opposition to all aristocraticinfluencesee-ofequal rights and privileges, of liber-ty of conscience, of speech, and of the press;,-ofhostility to chartered monopolies,—and ofall'tbosegreat :principles of freedom, civil and religions,which constitute the pride and glory of that greatparty, called "Democratic." That party has,' fromits. first establishment, preserved its honored name. .

unchanged, and -maintained its aelorioes 'principles
uneltered. ' It islhe same now, that it wasin the6ys`ef 'Jefferson. Indeed; how. could it be other-wise? Men may sometimes` change, .but Mind-
plea are immortal: - Whatever ,disasters may befal
it, however desertion may thin its reeks, or treason

IIblist its 'purposes; still midst every vicissitude of
sunshine and storm; of triumph or defeat, of 'eticel
cess or failure, these -glorious . prineiples,le-alik'e..

, _
..honorable to -the dignity of man's nature, andbright 'in the -preened of ha progrissive, peefecti-

. . ..

contempt, sufficiently litegfiant-with detestation,
wherewith to brattd the recreant!

In order; then;.worthifY4O'exercise the right of
the-eleetoe-franchise, —and -properly perform the

.

duty if imPeaes,.it is evident, it isplain,—eo plain
that "he that rurtheth mayread, and the wayfaring
man,- though a font -cannot err thereinthat he
should Pause, reflect, examine;consider, and know:
ingly determine; he should, whenpracticable, have
a personal -knowledge of the several eandidates,
who seek, his suffrage; he should ascertain their
real political sentiments; heshould inform himselfto which of the political parties' they belong; he
should acquaint himself with the origins, the-ca-
reers, the history of those' parties; he should thor-oughly and minutely investigate the leading polit-ical principles of such parties, as avowed and de-
clared by the founders and leaders; ,how they
have acted in times of emergency . and &nipwhether they have been candid,and consistent.r. inwhat manner they have condusted themselves as

parties, when in power and out ofpow er; whether
..they have dealthonestly withthe people; or wheth=

er 'they have sought to misleful . them, to divert
them from the true issues involved, bythecreation,
from time to time, ofpressures andpanics, reckless
ofthe ruin and misery, they may thereby entail.These, and such like, are the considerations, that ,
should eng.ige the anxious attention of the elector;
and having'maturcly examined, considered and de-I termined upon them in his own mind, then,—fully
impressed with the solemnresponsibility of the act
he is about to perform,--invokieg the Council to
enlighten him, andthe blessing-, of the God of Lib-
erty,--then, and nut till then, should he,—in the
conscious dignity of his sovereign capacity, with
the well grounded conviction that he has fitted
himself for the discharge of his duty,—march up
to the poll and there perform the first, the greatest,
the most solemn obligation, imposed. on him byhis citizenship,

o:7'As thepub* Ina 4 pcitlielovare of the 43Wewhich'prompts thete;tt:itii..Eiiiior;of-thoChrorticle
tolacither himself soSandi iahout Alcides, we must
enlightetithent.tin that aubjeet,..? Ile,professes toba.a ll:Steal:descendant: of ,ohe':of.fleriolidte, that
same .41c!clea son OrOsetpliale, Irla,is "a _chip of
the old block," ‘ti bold,heroicmaniendto-hear hith
.talk-You would in no: wise tplestioiehiiietligree.
'Tis a curious history 'that 9f the illustrious ances-
try of this writing Edit orof the Chronicle, and the
most wonderful past is that of the metamorphosisor the name from ,illcides to ~sntieh. But there is

At myth in this _which we will sometime explain to
'our readers, ifthat editor does not see fit to do so
himself. It pleates us much that that editor keeps
up a peculiarity of the farna of the Herachdx
his numerous baptismal nam-s, the three first of
;which he only uses at prcs-nt, Cerbertes Byblos
ilifelampygrs, abbreviatedJo C B. M. Wepresume
the first is after the dog whi.i his iteat ancestor
slow in Hades—

"Cerbenes extrani supreutb • :1- meta laboria
the second..after a city where his ancestor was,
worshipped, and the third after one of the surnames
ofthe son ofAlcmene. The.Alcidesfamily tnoved
to Troy, andon the destruction of that city by the
preeks, they ,tied,.to Carthage, and from thence
through the pillars ofHercules to Hibernia, where
they took the name of'Smith; after a relative of

I the family who had furred the thunder-bolts of Ju
piton They- taught the Wild savages upon that
remote island the art ofbuildinghouses—-
,iTurn pri mum aubieradomos;doai fuerunt,Et densi frutices et vitictm cortico tirgp,

From Ireland they again migrated to the UnitedStates,of America; and the only lineal descendant
of Jupiter and Alen-Jetta, ofHercules and Orriphale,
and the redoubtable hero Alcides: is at -present'Writing penny-a-line. editorials for the Chronicle,
and no doubt sweats haoleNtruler the task than
did his ancestor Hercules in cleanSing theAngemn
stable by order of
,-Dre•ad Enrysthenes of the Argian clime,A ruthless despot.stained withWry crime."

We are led, from these g,eneral observations, toconsider, in a more especial manner, the peculiar
position of the electors of Allegheny county, and
the way in which they should exercise their right.and perform their duty, at the approaching impor-
tant election, on the eve of which we now axe.

A Sermon will be preached in St. Paul';:
Church, on Sabbath morning, and one in St. Pat-rick-s on Sabbath mening,, in behalf of the Indians
F.abt of the blocky Mountains. See advertisement.

Cligurr'R Sugar-I-Dated rigetablr dis-
eases have their origin in impurity of blood. How-
ever excellent the general health, there is no seen.city' a"ititist fever, where the bloo d'is impure, as in.diente7l by eruptions of the skin, vertigo, head-lache,. lassitude, 4ize. The best 'unifier of the blood,is Citeknees Pill, which issoskilful.ly cOmpottndtsl, that itdoes not cause griping, thegreat ob!ectiOn to all pills. The envelope ofsugar
prevents ail nausea, so that, save from the power-ful, yet easy operation, the patient would hardlybe aware that he had taken nny medicine at all.So well convinced is Dr. Clickner of the .efficacyof his pills all specified cases, that he is pledg-ed to return the money, when the promised effectis not produced.

Sold by WM. Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty streetr.,, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-nor Pills in Pittsburgh nuil
GAIZAN:I3 rATz.x -T BiliSTEAns.—We call the

attention of Cabinet-makers and the public gener-
ally, to the advertisement of Mr. EUCNSZEII. F.Gazzam, which will be found in our paper to-day.
It will be seen that the;-principal cabinet-makers
of this city now use Mr.Gazzant's patent. One of
the Patent Fastenings has heen left atthis office for
inspection, and m-43 must say, that it pleases us very
much. It is simple, convenient and strong, and
must eventually supercede the old screws entirely,
as it is cheaper, and in every respect better.

Married,
Ou Thursday- the Sth inst., by Rev. David RKerr, DAVID CAmptlitt.c, Esq., to Miss Erazs Mc.ILnor, all ofthis city.

Gazzam's Patent, Bedsteads
Cabinet Makers who bayonet theright to manufacture and sell theseBedsteads, should apply soon,as theearlier purchasers will have advan-tages over those who postpone buy-ing tho right till constrained to do so by the prefer-

ence which is given by a discerning pablic, to thebest and cheapest article of its kind everoffered.The following voluntary testimonial, from experi-enced and respectable Cabinet Makers, is submittedto the consideration of house-keepers, and recorn-mended to the early attention of those Cabinet Mak-ers who desire to furnish their customers with the
best bedstead in use:

STEAMBOAT BBILDIMO IN THE WEST TOR 1616.
—We find the iiillowing statistics in the Cincinna•
ti Advertiser, giving the number Of steamboats
built at the places named:

Boats. Tonnage. Cost.
'New Albany 11....1,059 • $118,500Louisville 16 . . . 270,000St. L0ui5.........10.... 2,012.... 180,500Cincinnati . ... 7,200.... 505,500Pittsburgh 42. ~..5,428. . 325,300

We, the subscribers, practical Cabinet Makers ofthe cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, Ponu'a., dohereby certify, that we have bought theright to man-ufacture Bedsteads with Gazzam'sPatent Fastenings,and consider the same superior to any fastenings withwhich we arc acquainted.
JAMES LEMON, JOHN MTBmw,T. B. YOUNG & CO. RORER? FAIRMAN,J. R. HARTLEY, JAMES D. BARR,
JOHN' LIGGETT Jr. 7jAS. LOWRY & SON,LOWRLE & BAatim, RIDDLE & DRENNAN.RAMSEY & M'CLELLAND, OCtS

ANTED: Several young men, who can giveVl' good references, to act as Agents iu this and'other States, for the sale ofpatent rights.
EBENEZER F. GAZZAM, Patentee.Letters {pest paid) addressed to thg_ care of E. D.Gazzam; Pittsburgh, will receivetkempt attention.

108 21,300 1,400,00)
The Advertiser says there are at this time no

less than 750 steamboats on these rivers, whose
tonnage will not fall shoit of 100,000 tons, and
which have coat in their construction and equip-
ment not less thansl2,ooo,ooo. What a magnifi-
cent picture of western .progress is presented in
these facts. Oar steamboat commerce is only thir-
ty years old, and a single large boat out of these
750 vessels could. take the 'lvhole annual prodace
to New Orleans, which, forty Years ago, floated to
that port.

St. Panls Cetthe
CITARIT SERMON in behalf ofthe IndiansA`eastofthe Rocky Mountains. 'The Rev. Mr.Hoecken, who has been a missienary among the In-dians for more than elevenyears, and the companionof the Apostolic Father P'Smit, will preach in theCathedral on Sunday morning at half past ten o'clock.A collection will be taken up for the laudable pur-pose or spreading christianity among the poor In-dians.

mnsox says that the thvg has been the com-panion of- man 6,000 years; and has •only learned
one ofhis vice; that is, to worry his :Species whenhe is in trouble. Tie a sancepanto a dog's tail,and another dog will fall on him—put a man inprison for debt, and anothe4 %%ill lodge n' detaineragainst hum

"ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.At veapers the same Rev. gentleman will preachin behalf ofthe same object, in St. Patrick& where acollection will'ilso madefor the same purpose.

.p==M
„„—____ o ..~„~_ ~.__z_____

fvfArraotai POZTEIV

Prizes of,diribnlssuni: •1.

First Tiey;:SecondTvar, 371 centsThird .44 ; 20 44 I Pit - 25.: sG
p:itrikrz bog, 75.6m1

BENEFIT-.OF MRS. SLOMAN
FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 9, 1846,:Wen tiepresented thenomedy of

SHE .132"0,0PS.TO,COBFQ.11ER!.
After which aGRAND CONCERT by the SLOMANS

The', whole to conclude 'with thefarce; of the
MIX OUT OFWATER.

Doors to'open at 7, performance to commence at

CHAMPAGNE WINE—Of all the popitlarbrands
nowin use,-will he constantly kept on hand andfor sale low. by, the basket or single bottle, at, theWide /note sof STERRITT Et CO.,049 -

- Market at, corner of -

„„ EDGEWORTH LADIEWSEHINARY,
' Sewickley, Pn.

REV. D. E. NEVIN,
HE WINTER SESSION will commence on Mon-day,, Nov. 2d, 1846.

Books and Stationary furnished, When requested,,at Pittsburgh bookstore prices.. '
TERMS— Boarding,• Tuition in English branches,Fuel; Lights, Icc., per session of five months,'s66--one half pa) able in advance.Instruction in French,810. per session; Drawing andPainting, $ I 0;Music,'(Piano,) $l6.
$5 extra will be charged for the Winter When fireis required in sleeping room; - •
For-further particulars see circulars aiMessra..7.Irwin & Son's, No. 11 Waterst., or atT. IL Nevin &Co.'s, No. 126 Liberty st. • ' oct9

- SEWICKLEY' -ACADRIIFIt.
A. Classical and Commercial Boarding Sclool forBOW, on the Beaver Boaq,'fourteen nziles fromPittsburgh.

.s
Rev. Joseph S. Tr relit, A.M., Pslitelluil.Tn: WINTER S ' SION willcommenceuonMonday, Novembe 2d, 1846. ,Tzasts—Boarding, Tuition,Washing, Fuel,Lights,8:c. per session of five months, S76—one-half paya-ble in advance; the balance at the close of the ses-sion.

Books and Stationary furnished, when requested,
at the expense of the pupil. ALL CLOTHING TOBE DISTINCTLY MAIMED. .Pupils furnish theirown towels.. It is very desirable-that all should be
present on the first day ofthe session.

Rx.rrat To Dr. Jos. P. Gazzam, Hon:Charles Shalor,Gen. J. K. 'Moorhead. • •
`,For further particulara enquire of the Princi:pal 3 at the Academy, or, of Messrs. 'John Irwin &Sou, No. 11, Water street, Pittsburgh. • oet9d2iv

NEW STYLE BOYS' HATS.
A :,7011.1ER supply of those beautiful Ilivrei-aren'ow ready, at PAULSON'S, ,oetS-St 1,No: 73 Wood street.

CONQUEST OF PERU—and more new nooks,at Cooke, 85, dth street.
TheConquest.of Peru, by the Spanianls, by DonTelco/fere De Tueba Y.•Coaia, complete in one yol.,cheap edition.- •

•Scenes in the Rocky Mountains, Oregon, Califor-nia, New Mexico, Texas _and Grand Prairies, orNotes by the way during an excursion of three years,with a description of the countries passed -through,by a New Englander; cheap edition.1 Heidelberg, a romance by G. P. IL James, a newnovel by this popular author. -
1 Martin the Foundling, by Eugene Sue, N0.4.Two Lives, or to Seem and to be, by Maria.).Mc.lotosh, author ofPraise and Principle, &c. ILannon Paroonoge, a tale by the author of AmyHerbert, Geminate, &c.

Shaiispeare Illustrated, N0.114.-s The Flora, a monthly publication. 6FremonrsExploring. Expedition, new supply.Waverly. Novels, cheap form. -
The Poets • Uniform Edition,- containing Burns,Dante,Tam, Cowper, Milton, Scott, !lemons, &c.Graiant's Colonial Ilistor?"ofthe U. States,2 vols.British Essayests, uniform edition. -
Also, great variety -of Juvenile works, just re.ceived and for solo. at Coot's Literary Depot, 85,4th street. octB

BUTTEIL—A fewkegs ofgood quality, well putup, for sate by- MARTIN &
Oct 58 Wood street.

I 411PR/ea bbls. winter strained Sperm Oil,bleached, in store and for sate bynet 8 'MARTIN & SATTR, 56-Wood st.ITPANNER'S bbls, Tanners , Oil, a very
superior article, in, store and for sale byoct 8 MARTIN & SMITH, 56 Wood st.

COFFEE.-300 bags beet Rio Coffee,
10 " Old Java - do.Just;received and for sale by

octS 111.4.RTP!, Ss SMITH, .16 Wood street:-

bb.is.l4o o..3olilacterel (very fine)
15 half bbls. No.2.
10 qr. f. No. 2.

Received and for sale by
oct. 8 MARTIN & SMITH, 56 Wood st

James Cavanagh, .
TIrAS JUST received from New York, a large ad-dition to his.stock of goods; snclias.doublebarrel Guns;Revolvers:with six barrels-' singlebarrelPistols; table and pocket Cutlery; Itaxors, Scissors,Spoons, Sc.; Gold and Silver Pencils; DiamondPointedGold Pens; Gold Bracelets; Breast Pins;Rings; Shirt Studs and Crosses; Bead Bags; SilkandVelvet Purses; Steel Beads. Accordeons 8, 10 and12 plain semitone; inlaid hiesical Boxes; Toys -andFancy Goods of every description.No. 61, Narketat., Simpson's Row, between Thirdand Fourth sts. octd6;1,tudtd Terkerl a.Fidßroche Shawls.
A LEXANDER DAY haVe received splendidTerkeri and &eche French shawls, at greatlyreduced prices, the ladiesare invited to call and ex-amine them. •

Atso.—A few pieces superior French cloths; justreceived from the PhiladelphiX Auctionsott greatlyreduced prices. 'ALEXANDER ti .DAY.
octS 75 Markot st. N. W, cor..of the Diamond.

Six Building Lots in the City of Alla.sheik), at Auction.

AT 7 o'clock P. M., en Thursday the 15th inst.,at the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth streeta, will be sold six :valuablebuilding lots or ground. situate in the Fourth Wardofthe city ofAllegheny, near theSecond Preabyte.rian Church. Three of which,have each a front of23 feet 4 inches on Washington street and extendback 70 feet.
The othir thiee Lots ars ofthe same size and fronton Liberty street. ,
Terms--; Cush and the residue payable in threeequal annual payments with interest, to be.sectiredby bond and Mortgage.. , JOHND.DAVIS,

_
oct7____(American copy.) Auctioneer.__

_

.MAADViEnictrtoUlreEa.—ndBtFoirr. aclal:7,),Si°l7 Madeira

STERETT & C0.,.
cor. Market and Front sta

SHERRY WINES—San Lunar, and.Lotto Brownand Pale Sherry Wines, on draught an by ~thequr. cask, at the Wino store of •
STERETT 4. Co.,

eor. Marketand Front sts.
TOUGHT'ONBITTERS—A very superior article,bottled and draught for sale by

STERETT & Co.,cor. Market and Front sta.

SPANISII SEGAIM-5,000 Imported Princippeip qrs.__
2,1:100 Imported Regalia in &ha.
8,000 Jasto Sans., iu gra.

, 5,000 Regalia Eastern manufactured.1,4,000 La Bella in qrs.
—3,000 Castello in Bths.

In store and for sale at No. 16, Market et., cornerFront. (oct7) STERETT It Co._______

SHAWLS taulivi.s
LARGE -and splendid assortment ofrich ;andA magnificent ,SHAWLS;just received this dayembracing all the item and desirable styles, viz: PartsPrinted Terkeri,Wsliniere'end Brocha,Embroideredalack and Mode colored Silk; Fringe 'Thibbet andD'Laine, Chamclion Plaid, and Striped Silk, Merino,and Persian, Plaid, Silk and Worsted; together -witha great variety ofWoollen Shawls, and will be,dis-

y
posed of at a small advance on the original cost,:ABSALOM MORRIS,sepls . No. 65 Marl

Ctitts!n Yarn, dr.c. -50
A f-Ifln LBS. assorted numbers, long andA-i4ts Mk/1J short reel Cotton Yarn.

15,000 lbs. Carpet Chain.
10,000 ,6 Cotton Twine.

.150 Bales ComMon Batting.
100 t. 4 , Extra family do.

For sale low to city or country trade, by
M. B. REEY & CO"

57 Wood street.
James Blalccly, Aldeintan..-

OFFICE on-Penn st., apposite D. Lem]] & C0?5.,packetline °dice. Office honp..frout29"clockA., A 1.., to 6 o'clockP.;AI.
... - •

.E. pplesnentary— . .to an Ordinance^-1 18,410.41-,traVedond-clay ot_So.p.tem-ber, 1846, an-mum-logsthri gnyor to borrowTntrtySix Thousand-Dollora. li
.Sec. L,L, 13eitordained and enactekty, the -ciii-zensiofPittabiirgh,-in Select and CommonCouncila asiem-hied.- 'That for the-purpose of paying the differeitsums aptiropriated in the-Ordinance ofthe 2d 'Sept./846, numbered 2,15,16and 17,amounting twee-tveight thousand five hundred dollars, as well as forsundryiMprovementsnoW under contract, as is .here-inafter Mentioned, amounting to five thousand fivehundred klollars, the Mayor ofthe city be authorike'dto issuertificates for the same, under the seal ofthe corporation, of the amount, of one hundred dol-lars or More, bearing an interestofsix percent; perannum; Which certificates shall be transferableat theoffice of he City Treasurer, and shall no: beredeem-ed, withOut ,the consent of

,the holders thereof, be-,fore the first day of January, 1861:
Sec. 11.: Be it farther ordained, &c:, That if anyofthe contractors or persons to ;Aoki:: theforegoingcertificatOS ofloan are' payable, shall prefer tohavethe amount owing to them so paid, then the certifi-'eaten for the loan heiein' authorised may be ,issuedfor the sdmesums,and in the same fond and manner

as is diredted in the Ordinance ofthe 4th June, 1841:Sec. Be it further ordained, &c., That iheamount authorised to be issued by the firstsection ofthis Ordinance shall be specifically appropriated asfollows, 'viz: Twenty-eight thousand five hundred
dollars, di provided _in the Ordinance to which thisis supplelnentary,—one thousand four hundred, inlieu ef°Wif:a:tea ofloan authorised to be issued for•paving stOnesr--twothousand seven hundred fer the
additional Gas stock authorised to be subscribed for,by the City, Treasurer,—and the balance shall be ap-propriated as the Finance .Committee may direct—-which Sale CM:trainee shall have the supervision, anddirect thelksuing ofthe certificates ofloan as autho-rised by dto second section ofthis Ordinance. 5

Sec. IV't Be it ordained, &c., That the faith, credit,funds, revenue and corporate property ofthe city, be 'iand the dame are hereby solemnly- pledged for the
sum hereby authorised to be borrowed as aforesaid.

Sec. V. Be it ordained; &c., That so much oftheOrdinanceio which this is supplementary, as is here-
by suppli9d, be and the same is hereby repealed.Ordainand enacted into a Law in Councils,thisedfifth day ofDctober, A. D., 1846. Attest:

, MORGAN ROBERTSON, -

President-of the CommonCouncil.'ROBERT PORTER, - . - •
- • -President P.' T.ofSelect Council.E. J. Rohorts,-Clerk Common Council:- -

Alex:Miller, Clerk Select Conncil.

AN
-

(octB-3t
ORDINANCE authorizing the paving oflion-

_A_ ongahelaWharf from Ferry to Shortutreets.Sec. 1. /3e it ordained and enacted by the citizensofPittsburgh, in Select and, Common Councils assem-bled, Thai' the Committee on Streets, Grading andPaving he,land they are hereby instructed to contract
with the hiwest bidder, for the immediate gradingand paving of, the Monongahela Wharf, from Perry
street to Short street, being adistance ofsix hundred.feet in Tepid], and one hundred and twenty-Sve feetin width; the cost ofthe same not to exceed twentyeight hundred and seventy-Sre dollars, the same toIbe paid forlin cash. '

Ordained; inel'enaeted into aLaw in Councils;thissth day ofOctober, A. D., 1846: - -Attest:
'•

- MORGAN ROBERTSON,
President C. C.

1. ROBERT PORTER,
-President P. T. ofS. C.E. J. Roherts, Clerk C. C.

Alex. Millar, Clerk S.C.
.

AN ORDINANCE authorising an annual appropri-ation cif $2O to the Fire Wardens ofthis city.bre. 1. le it ordained and enacted by the citizensofPittsburgh, in Select and ComrnonCotmcils assent!bled, Thatilie sum oftwenty-five dollars be, and the'some is he4eby appropriated to the Fire Wardens'Association; of the city of Pittsburgh, am!' that theMayor be nUthorised to draw hiewarrarit in favor ofsaid Association, on the City Treasurer for the same;and that tbel sum of tweiity dollars yearly hereafterbe appropriMed to defray the expenses ofsaid Amp.ciation, to Be appropriated when the- yearly appro.:priations made for the Engine and .11oso Com-panics.
Ordained nd enacted into a Law in Councils;thissth dayof° tuber, A. D. 1846. Attest: '

I%IORGA.N ROBERTSON,
President ofthe Common Council

ROBERT PORTER,
'Pres't P. T. ofSelect CouncilE.4. Roberts, Clerk C.C.

Alci.-Mi4r, Clerk S. C.

SPLENDID- STOcK OF
!spy?. FALL GOODS.

A LExAriDER & DAY, take great pleasure'in
forming the,inhabitants ofPittsburgh and thesum Wing Country; that they have justreceived asplendid stock ofNew- Fall Goods, of almost everydescription, tt large portion of which having beenbought at Ard•ticin, at, a great sacrifice, and from theImporters and manufacturers at unprecedentedlylow prices, enables them to offer great inducentetsto Cash buyers; they' would, therefore, respectfully!invite them lo call and examine their stock, beingconfident 'that they will be pleased with the goodsand prices. ' •

DiDEES, DRESS GOODS.Ourstock qfLadies , dressgoods is very superiorand Cannot lid surpassed, consisting in part ofSuper Satiq striped Cashmere, Ombre shaded, do.;Splendid Figured,-do. in great variety; Californiaand CIennontiPlaids;Gala Plants; Chusans; Plain andfigured and Shtin striped Mouslin de laines; SuperFrench and Siotch Ginghams; new style Embroider-ed do;splendid Cashmereand deLeine robes; Ameri•can, French ad English Chintzes ofthe latest styles,Szc.&c. •

, SILKS!. SILKS!!We have al very handsome assortment, of Silks,such as super Black and Blue Black, Fig'd and strip- 1ed Silks; Super Plain and Figured changeable, do.;Ombre Shaded and Changeable Striped, do.; Plain,Black and Blue Black Sarrns; Wide India. do; 'PlainBlack and Bide Black Silks, of extra quality andwidth, suitable for mantillas,&c. &c.
SHAWLS! IIAWLS!,!'ln this depirtment we can offer great bargains,front Auction ales of° importers 'in New York andPhiladelphia, tenon which are splendid TerkerriShawls;.SuperCashmere, do.; Embroidered Terkel:-6, do.; Plain land Embroidered Thibet, do; -Super,heavy Ottomad Silk, do.; Splendid. India Silk, do.;

, Extra liernimdo.;ido.;HeavyFrenchCrape, Plant!and Einbroideted Cloth, do.; Plain, Fig'd. and Em-
' broidered De Baines, do.; Splendid French Brodie,
' do. all wool; procha and Cashmere Long Shawls,and an immense Variety of, different descriptions ofFall'and Wintdi Shawl%many of them will be soldat halfthe cost of importation.CLOVIS AND CASSLVERES.

Embraced inl our stock ofthese are Super. French,Wesrof Engla;tid, and. American Cloths, of almostevery color—Heavy Tweed ClOths; Beaver and PilotCloths for overcoats; Sillier Black Cassirrieres; Fan-cy Striped, do.; in great variety, &c. &c.• BLANKETS! BLANKETS!!Extra ArneriCan Premium Blankets; Super Whit-ing, do; Heavy; Twilled, do; Rose, do; and.a num-ber ofother makes of extra quality: • • •
14.4.DLES, CLOAKEIIGS:New style timbre Shaded Cloakings; liandsemePlaid, do;HeaGalado. for do,ALPACAS AND MERINOS. , IA very largeassortment of Alpacas and Merinos;Of every cleanly and price. French Merinos andl(Bombazines, both Black and colored.

ALSO, Cassinetts; Red, White and Yellow Flan-nels; Tickingu; Checks, Diapers; Brownand Bleach-ed Table Linens. Sheetings; Table. Cloths; CarltonFlannels; hearY GlOves; Silk and .Lineu Ildkfs.;Scarfs; Stocks; Collars, &c. &c., all ofwhich we areselling much 10,%:er than we have ever before beepenabled to do.', • ' '
Tailors, Clothiers, and Country Merthants areespecially invited to examine our stock '-of FrenchCloths, Cassimeres and Vcstings, as we are preparedtosell Goods t 4 those who buy to sell again, as lowas they can be bOttght in theregular way in the East-ern Cities. and iby having' buyer -resident 'in stheeast,-attendant npon the Auctions; we have rare fa-cilitiesfor procuring new and desirable Goods, at thelowest possible!prices; we are regularly receivingnew Goods every few days through the year.

- 1 - ALEXANDER §-.DAY, -oct6 75 Malletst.; N.W. cor ofthe Diamond.
EU.IiOPEAN .A.GENCY.

KEENAist, European Agent,now on his twen-triii,!in Europe; will in his absence rromPittsburgh continue to transact all business connect-ed with his profession, through his Agent, JA DIESMEGMerchanto Remittances of money made to' all
parts ofEneautNireland, Scotland and the continentEurape Collectionsoflegacies,debts, inheritableproperty and cla-Ons; searches made, eopies ofwills, ,deeds and docuMents procured;&c. '

D4r Apply to or address (post paid) JAMES MAY,Merchant, Watei street, Pittsburgh. t- oct6
Astitgne'ee sale 9r Dry GQO4B.

HE Assigneo,ofB. E. 'Constable are now. Sell-
ing off his entire stock ofFancy and Staple DryGoode, consisting ofShawls, Silks-andLinens, Frenchand English Alelnos, Black and colored Alpacas,Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinet% and Vostings; White andRed Flannels 'Wkite Goods, Prints and Ginghams,Bleached and Brown Sheeting's, Hosiery, Laces, &c.Also, a large assortment of Gentlemen's wear,Silk and .Linen Packet Handkerchiefs,. Shirts, Cra-vats, Stocks and Cellars, all Of whichwillbe disposedofat GREAT BARGAINS. ' ' se. SO.

.i-InfEANSOF PEACE.—A Sermon deliveredT in the "Thind Presbyterian. Church"- July 12,by the Rev.ll. 101tiddle,and published by the re-quest oftle.Congreintion. 'For sale by"
—aug24- - - .101INSA.N & STOCkTON.

~ 71.ae Gold'. and Silver 'Watches.

:211 THOS.E. -who wish to purchase Gold orSil.ver Watches; or Jewelry, will find it to theiradvantage'tb"call ;pis the subscriber; who isselling all description's offine goldand silver watchesand, jeweliyiptias good terms as may be had in theeastern cities.. '

Fine Pold,and SilverEnglish PatentLever Watches.%neva and French "

• ~ "LFB.pine Watches. •
' . Ladies, and Gentlemen's Fine Gold GuardChains.

(C tt Breast pins." Bracelets, Gold Pencils,and Finger Rings.Silverware, Militafy Goode,Lamps, and a large va-riety ofFancy Goods. •
Irr•Wamhes, ClOcka and Jewelry repaired inbest manner, and warranted at the lowestprices. '

- • -- W. W. WII.SON;
corner Fourth and Marketats.

110 ICE-10 Tierces Rice justreed and for - salebyJai octs . MILLER&,RICRETSON.
LARET--2 casks Claret jagreceived andforsaleby T0ct.5.1 MILLER '&RICKETSON...

la .YE WANTED-5000 bushels ofRye witted; forwhich cash will be paid by • - - '
octs • MILLER Sr. RICRETS' ON:
ANTE.RUE WlNE4lo.._cisks '23anteiue Wine,kj just received on consignment andfor sale byt 5 ' miLLgrt er. RICKETSON.
/UEKETS-20 doz.iithbitedbi,lcketsjustrcoocl and•) for sale by = MILLER sc. RICKETSOPT,'octs No. 170, I.iberty street..CORCIIINGa, 29 casks received on consignment,and,for sale J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.odt.s No. 110, WOod

00AP, 40 boxes Cincinnati soap received and,foi.kj sale by (octor T. D. WILLIAMS Et Co1101JITTER, 13 kegi fresh Butter 'received on cia-signment, and for'sale byocts J D. ;WILLIAMS Si Co.DROOMS, 50 doz. No. 1- ConkBrooms/.1) 75 .4 4, 2 do. do.44

store and for sale by . J. D. WILLIAMS.II; co.ocai ' No. 110 Wood'street.-ISH, Prime No, 1, Trim'd Sind; . .
" " 1 Mackerel in bble.ici'bbla" 2 do -

•

~ 4, I Salt. Herrings;
Sealed d°Rcc'do cciand fsalebY J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.

QiiGAR, • N.
Loaf do single refined;

- do do- double do ' -
Crushed ^do -
Pulvei-izeu,do

-Clar4ed doInosettosre and fOriale by J. D..WILLTAMS & Co:N0..110 Wood stree150iistitti),be onDigiestion and Diet; Democracyin americi; De-mocracy in France; Journey Under Greiind;' Cele,bratedTrials; Moore's Works; Wandering‘Teiv; Mya--teries ofParis in French; Longinus on the. Sublime;Newnham's }lnman Magnetism; Vegitable Physi-ology. For sale by - S. BOSWORTH
,oct3

t. sNo. 43 Market
IVot.lee.

HE SUBSCRIBER havitig been appointed Sealerj, ofWeights and Measures forAllegheny cOarrty,under an act ofAesembly of 15th April, 1895, would.respectfully inform the public that no parser' withinthe limits of said county haikauthority toexamine oradjust any ofthe aforesaid weights. or measures, un-less authorized
"
by me. OTIS YOUN"q:oc:t3-1w Realer of Weights forAllegheny Co. •

Tobacco, , Sztvttlf atial..iptgfir store,NO: 25 FIFTH STREET.TUST RECEIVED, a very chaice lot ofmanußic,ti tared Tobacco, of varionfibtando,among which'are

Branch's -Aromatic Cavendish;Peyton's Honey Dew 'Fives;James Thomas', Jr., 'Nectar Leaf;" -•-John Ender's Honey Dew Ladies' Twist;.'Lawre Lottier Baltimore Plug;Also, a very-sne lotof Cubatiller Leaf, which willJre.sold in small orlarge quantities.;:TogetherTogether with every variety ofCigars, which willbe sold wholesale or retail.
sep26-dlm JACOB ADCOLLISTEL.53 Splendid Otillillxv• Lots /It AlliCtiOlil•AT 2 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday -Me I7th/-1.. on the premises, will be sold 63 very handsoMealy situated lots ofground on the Fourth streetro'ad-and adjacent streets, laid cutbyMr.James B. Irwin.a plan ofwhich maybe seen,at thd Auction. Rooms.Terms-1-5- cash, or an approved endorsed noteat four months with interest, and the residue in fourequal annual payinents.with interest.oct6 - JOHN D. DAVJS, Anct...TORSALE--Marge assortment ofalmost all sizesJ of window sash and glass to suit when wanted;yellow and purple carpet chain; scoool books; slatesand pencils; writing, letter and-wrappingpaper; inkand quills; x variety ofhandsome house pictures andpaper hangings in any "quantity to Suit 'purchasers.I. HARRIS, Agt. aCorn.rid Co. Merchant,oct-6-411w No. 12,St. Clairst.

MOURNING GOODS. "
TUST received a very- beautiful assortment ofUV Mourning dress goods.. Among them -may be .found -Lupine's superior Bombazines, at nearly halftheir usual prices. ..Alpaca Lustros, black, all wool,Mous de Laines, Gloves Crapes, &c.,ocil _B ARROWSi B:TURNER, 45 Market it.

IBBONS I.RIBBONS !--Received at Barrows tsJR, Turner's; 75 Sc. very handsome (new Style)bonnet ribbons at 12} cents per yard. Marketstreet,NO. 46. oct3
VENI-TIAN ItLIND PAIDTO-RI.

'ANDREWWHITE'S
ITIVII'LIY BLIND FACTORY: •

, PITTSTREET, BETWEEN rztv4l AND urintrry,'

ATthe junction of Ferry and Liberty, adjoiningKinkaid's Plough Factory, where he continue.%to manufacture the best article made in PittsburghorAllegheny, without fear of contradiction, whichWill be sold at the lowest possible rates for cash.:Also," V.ENITIAN- SIIIITTE.RS, Stationary andRevolving, •

fgr My Venitia.n Blinds are always kept for saleby 11. N. RYAN, en Fifth street. cletl-I •
MR. Durp,s

)--N[AND WRITING ROOMS,
~ corner. ofFifth and Market
_utreets.' This lathe only es-Ad tablishment in western Pen-

sylvania where the theoryand practice olßookkeep-ing can be acquired in such a manner as ta-efiablothe learner to apply it at once to business. In ad-dition to his usual course'of instruction :in DoubleEntry Book-keeping, he has • prepared for the useof mechanics and others who are not Willing to in-cur the time and expense necessary for acquiringthe science upon' the Double Entry prinniple, a com-pletecourse of instruction uponStnextErray Door,.xr.aerse. -A comfortablepniate parlor is -fitted' upforinstructing:Ladies, either in.Penmanship brBook-,
keeping. -.Ladies, Class, 2 to 4, P. At.: Gentlemen's.Class, 10 to 12, 2 to 4, and 7 to 9y. at. octl
TTOOPING COUGH AND CitOUP—TORENTS.----JAYNE,S EXPECTORANT iswithout exception, the mast valuable prepartion touse for the above. diseases. It converts .HOOPINGCOUGH into a mild and tractable disease; and shor-tens its duration more than one-half, and -Producesa certain and speedy recovery. From half to onetea spoon_ full-will certainly cure the. CROUP in in-fants and-young.children in half an hones time.--The lives of hundreds of children will be saved an-
wally, by keeping it always, on handready for eve-ry emergency. 'Prepared No'.'B, South ThirdStreet,Philadelphia. - • -_-

•- • .
For sale_in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEASTORE,72 Fourth street, near-Wood;.la also at the DrugStore of H.P. Schwartz, Federal street, AlleghenyCity. . ,sep
Valuable Real Estrite et AliCtiOrle. '

IN the Borough ofLawrenceville, by-P. WEenna,Auct., on Saturday,-OctOber.lo, at 3-o'clock inthe afternoon, Will be sold:on the premises in theflourishing. Borough -of Lawrenceville, 15 valuable, ,Building Lots, some of whielt have improvemenbi.thereon, all of-which are situated in the most- thri. •clog part ofthe Borough, and are Welladopted eitherfor private dwellings or Stores.Forfurther particulars see handbills. and iximaireat the-Auction Room of the subscriber, where a'plan ofthe lots can be seen. Terms at- side.
sep3o - - •P. IiPRENNA, Auctioneer.

.
•QO 3l-F.TIIING NEW.—Ladtas". and- GentlerizenVk.) Oyster. ,Roonts, Eagle Saloon, Wood 'striet.--OYSTERS f OYSERS ! 17-The proprietor respect-fully informs his friends and the _public.that the Ea-gle Saloon Willbe open this-evening, Monday, Sept.28th, for the reception of Ladies and gentlemen.TheSaloonwill be conducted on:strfct tentkrattreprinciples. Dinners and other meals -will be provi-ded on the New York plan at any hour of the day,at a price within the reach of the•most economical.We feel thankful for the great - patronage we havereceived since -our opening, and• assure theLadies •and Gentlemen of-Pittsburgh and vicinity, that ex- -traordinary exertions will be.made to, promote thepleasure of vistors, and to niake the Saloon a re-_spectable and permanent place of resort during thefall and winter. See bills of fare attlie counter.Balls and parties furnished...with suppers,' &c. atshort notice,and in style unequalled. •-. sept3o-tf.
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